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i raised more and more, and when the flow bas "by insinuating them one by one between à
" ceased, let it be gradually lovered again. Sucia " womb and placenta, keeping the dorstum of I
" is the treatment i now advise afILr fifty.two yearA "fingers against the former. IL is a very desirah
" of hard earned experience and a great deal of "thing ta get the hand q-tite above the margi,
" reading and reflect.-n, as the very best fora case "lthe placenta, detaching it as littleas possible,,
" of tbis kind. Subsequently the woman sbouldi 'keeping eutside in preference to breaking intoi
4 bave nourishing diet, and a portion of wine with "amniotic sac, as the presence of the waters la
l two grains of iron-by-hydrogen three times a "ders turning so much easier, and prevents 1

" day after meals. Should the Sooding, however, "anaconda grasp of the womb about the fetus.
" ho many weeks before the maturity of the ftstn, " both fet b found tiey may ho seized, and in i
" and the loss of blood b. deemed so great as seri- "absence of pain, brouglat down into the vagin
"ouasly to threaten a fatal conclusion, measurea "but it would be wrong to luse any time in seurl
"should be taken for ridding the womb of its entire "ing for a second foot, since the child cai bel
" contents. " weli, if net perhaps better, delivered by one f

" When in imminent dangeror in actnal labor, the " than by hoth. If cauglt by a pain, wait until
U safety of the patient is very much a question of " has earl gone ofW. Forceps should ho at had
U lime, for wben a woman expels a child with one "to deliver the head in case of its 'olaj withiinl
" or two pains, she will not dit before :he subse- "vagina; this is important te recollett, for hi
a qnent contraction of the womb puts an end tu the "not the Grat quart of blood but the lst osea
Sflooding; but if in labor twenty.four hours she "that kills; the physician may often thus sa-* th
c vii probably succumb either before or very soon "precious ounce. The next most valuable pm-u
" after its conclusion. The treatment, therefore, otion is the decubitus. IL was a great many Yen
a consists in getting ber- out of trouble as soon as " ago that, being called in consultation, I fouai
U possible, • • • this is te be doue by delivery " womma nearly dead with Booding; I took so
" by the feet, regardless of the presentation. 1 " the pillows, raised the foot of the bed se thatt
" trust the student will never dare te force an 4 body was inclined some 150, and lifted, s i
t undilatable os, and I am equally conident that " speait, the child frot out ber womb. Iluw ced
" no wise, prudent man, will wait for the dilata- " se faint and die with ber encephalon thusa
U tien. It is not dilatation that ho is t expect, "plenished with blood? She recovered. Atle
" but dilatibility, two ideas thiat are as widely sun- "tion should b. paid to the state of the blam
" dered as the poles, and this can b. speedily ac- '' during labor, and the urine be taken away bl à

Scomplisbed when not present, by meaus of Dr. "catheter. No musclar exertion of any lâi
" Brau's Colpearynter, which is a gum-elastic bag "shoujd bc allowed, and as for the Ilowing blee
"l tted lnto a horn with a stop-cock, as here repre- " let it flow since i. cannot b. safely stoppe4
s satied " meaus other than those I bave pointed out. I

" proper position for turning la with the patient
"b er back, and supported by women each side
"e teady ber bout knees."

Wang af space bas prevrented the Insertion ofq
anthors enriously told cases and remarkable phaq
lu illustration of his Ideas i the whole book, i
[s replete with then, and bearing out as
each ita own practical fact we ean readily
the lasting and benefcial efect they muat pro"m

a This la te be letroduced empty lnto the vagina, lpn tse ed o tihe student. Here is one of t
" and afterwards gently iled with cold water at " To show how necessary la sncb a pree«at
0 60°, 50° or 450, until the patient complains of the " (not to leave a patient) I may bay that m
" distension. Thie cervir uteri is thus pulied open " year ag we hal berce l Philedelphia tiree
"by the upper end of the vagna, which you know asicians-the celebrated Prof. Dewees, Dr. E
"arises fron the Wh-de outer circumference of the "and Dr. Jno. Ruan-eaeh of whom had a en

Beck. The bag when Ouled should be kept fll "siderable ssare of the obstetric practice cf
" about as long as the duration of a very long "place. Dr. Eberle bad under bis care a 1a4
" labor pain and no longer. I bave injected the " Market Street, two and a-balf squares fret
asac until J the aixe of a child's bead, and in o "own bouse, Dr. Ruan lived a square and
"doing have fait quite sure thatI ias not only "off, and Dr. Dewees, three squares. After
4a iding la the process of expanding the os uteri, Eberle had made the diagnosis of placenta
a but wua employing a tampon with the salutary the oo<ding taving bn suspended, he e
Stherapeuti agent, cold, for the chcking of theban f te lady t send og three
"flooding. Indeed so eNctive in this method that "gers as soon as the attak sShould coe on
<when a vwoma. la tIsos seised, without any dil "e one for Dr. Ruan, who was nerses, one for
a tation of the os, a colpeurysl continued about l, and one for Prof. Dewees, hoping in Ibis
a6bur bours, generally opens te month of the "to tieure prompt attendance of At lIast Oett

w omb sauiclently to allow the hand te pass withi- "h e
"In and explore for the fet, thereby saving a large " pland such a wise precaution, and yet the
a proportion f the blood tsai onust inevitably be " orrhage came on not long afterwards, andIl
alost where twelve or fitteen houra are qulred fatal before their arrivai. te atchful

mIas to advance iL Let him now take the ti " and do not leave your patient when at
c of a labor piasu ur the dilation of the sphincter tern."
U vagina wherse %ewle only didleulty exista, aince the His observations on puerporal toer ae pe
« hand once n.eed through Ibis cuter fr ring and those on the condtet of a labor really riC
'meets withno .rther vaginal resistanosi. iavieng aingle readirng being worth alone the price ofa beomplishau %us oleot, the Sagers may boused whole work


